
LAKELINE 5PC MOTION LP FIRE CHAT SET BARE-TABLE 

USE AND CARE GUIDE

   Model # GT-11192-SSS

 1005 077 723# metI
 1005 131 488

continually create quality products designed to enhance your home. Visit us online to see our full line of products available for your home 
improvement needs. Thank you for choosing Hampton Bay!

Questions, problems, missing parts? Before returning to the store,
call Hampton Bay Customer Service

8 a.m. - 7 p.m., EST, Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m., EST, Saturday

1-855-HD-HAMPTON

HAMPTONBAY.COM 

THANK YOU
�re pit table.

WARNING: 
Improper installation, adjustment, alteration, service, or maintenance can cause injury or property damage. 
Read the installation, operating, and maintenance instructions thoroughly before installing or servicing this equipment.
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Product Name Lakeline Fire Pit Table

Model No. GT-11192-SSS

Rated Heat Input 55,000 BTU

Fuel Propane

Gas Supply

 

20-lb LP  gas cylinder

Manifold Pressure     11 in. water column

Orifice Size (diameter)         0.09 in. (2.3 mm)

Gas Supply Pressure  250 PSI (max)

Specifications

        )H  xW  xL( noisnemiD

Weight (w/o tank)

36.0 in x 36.0 in x 26.4 in

NW: 109.1 lbs GW: 135.6 lbs
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CAUTION

CAUTION

 

eht ni ro ,sedoc lacol htiw mro fnoc tsum noitallatsni eht ,metsys sag-dexi f a ot detcennoc si ecnailppa eht nehW
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Natural ;1.941B  AS  C ,edo  C noitallatsnI enaporP dna saG   sa ,2.941B ,edo  C gnildna  H dna egarotS enaporP ro

applicable.

                          

                        

               

               

                

The LP gas supply cylinder used must be:

1. oC nstructed and marked in accordance with the U.S. eD partment of Transportation (DOT) Speci if cations of r

  LP Gas yC linders, or the Standard of r yC linders, Spheres and Tubes for Transportation of aD ngerous Goods 

and oC mmission, AC N/ SC -A B339 as applicable.

2. Provided with a listed over if ll prevention device.

3. Provided with cylinder connection device compatible with the connection for the appliance.

               

          

                    

 

                  

                      

                   

                        

                       
                     

                       

               

 
              

                          

Always place the appliance on a firm and level surface.

Solid fuels shall not be burned in this gas appliance.

The appliance shall be used only outdoors in a well-ventilated space and shall not be used in a building, 

garage or any other enclosed area.

When in use, keep the appliance area clear with at least 48 in. (121.9 cm) on the sides and 72 in. (182.9 cm)

on top away from combustible materials, gasoline and other flammable liquid and vapors.

  Do not use the appliance under combustible surf aces. Certain items or materials, when stored under the

  appliance or nearby, will be subjected to radiant heat and could be damaged. Inspect the hose assembly

  and burner prior to each use. If there is evidence of excessive abrasion or wear,

  or if the hose or burner is damaged, it must be replaced by an appropriate part from the manufacturer. 

Inspect the gas connections of the appliance prior to each use. Do not operate the unit if

there is a gas leak. Have the appliance inspected annually by a qualified service person.

The pressure regulator and hose assembly provided with the appliance must be used.

The replacement part must be the same as specif ied by the manufacturer. To attach the LP gas cylinder, 

please refer to the "Gas Connection" section on page 13 and perform the leak check on page 14.

Safety Warnings

CAUTION



 

 

 
 

 

    Safety Warnings (continued)
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CAUTION

CAUTION

                        

            

                     

                       

                           

                 

        

              

               

               

Children and adults should be alerted to the hazards of high surface temperature and should stay away to

  avoid burns or prevent clothing from igniting.

Young children should be carefully supervised when they are in the area of the appliance.

Clothing or other flammable materials should not be hung from the appliance or placed on or near

the appliance.

Any guard or other protective device removed f or servicing the appliance must be replaced prior

to operating the appliance.

                       

                                 

                   

                         

                      

                   

                        

                     

       

             

Installation and repair should be done by a quali if ed service person. The appliance should be inspected be of re 

use and at least annually by a qualif ied service person. More frequent cleaning may be required as necessary. 

It is imperative that the control compartment, burners, and circulating air passageways of the appliance are 

kept clean.

oD not use the appliance if any part has been under water. Immediately call a quali if ed technician to inspect

the appliance and to replace any part of the control system and any gas control which has been under water. 

LP gas supply cylinder to be used must be constructed and marked in accordance with the speci if cations

of r LP gas cylinders of the U. S. eD partment of Transportation ( OD T). See page 15.

The cylinder system must be arranged of r vapor withdrawal and the cylinder must include a collar to protect 

the cylinder valve.

Use only 20 lb (9 kg) LP gas cylinders.

oD not burn wood or any other materials in this appliance.

  si renrub eht taht tnedi  ve si ti  fi noitarepo otni tup gnieb ecnailppa eht ot roirp decalper eb tsum renrub ehT
 .rerutca funam yb    part specified eht sa emas eht eb tsum renrub tnemecalper ehT .degamad

 .61 egap no noitces   "gnirael  C dna gninael  C  " eht ot re fer esaelp ,renrub eht gnidulcni ,ecnailppa eht naelc oT

 .kaerb lliw yeht ro ecnailppa sag eht  f fo gnittuhs ret  fa noos retaw htiw sdaeb ssalg looc ot yrt ton o  D

 .niar y  vaeh ro/dna dniw gnorts ni ecnailppa sag eht esu ton o  D



Pre-Assembly

PLANNING ASSEMBLY
It will take two people about 30 minutes to complete the assembly process.

HARDWARE INCLUDED

NOTE: Hardware not shown to actual size. 

AA BB CC

EE

7

TOOLS NEEDED

AAA

AAA Battery   (1 pc)

Part Description Quantity

AA

BB

CC

DD

10

 4

12

 2

M6 x 20 mm combination bolt
                

Plastic washer

M6 x 30 mm combination bolt

M6 x 20 mm combination bolt with large washer

Philips screwdriver 

DD

EE Allen wrench  1
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Structure of the Gas Firepit

 NOTE: If any part is damaged during the one year limited warranty period,  please contact the Hampton Bay customer
service center for replenishment or replacement and provide the part number.

51 - Hex Cross Screw & Nut

52 - Orifice Connector & Orifice

53 - Ignition Needle

54 - Thermocouple

55 - Heat Insulation Board

57 - Fire Basin

58 - Burner Baffle

59 - Backup Plate for Burner

50 - Flex Line

5a - Safety  Valve

5b - Electric Igniter 

5c - Control Panel

 5d - Control Knob

5e - Regulator

56 - 10 in. Single Ring Burner Component
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Installation (continued)

Connecting the gas

Fig.     

P
U
S
H

 
4

5

Inserting the battery

Fig.

Fig.

Fig. 7

 
 
 

NOTE: Please follow the above 
instructions to replace the battery 
when needed.

 
 
 

IMPORTANT: If the knob (#5) is not properly 
threaded to theoutlet of the cylinder, gas leakage 
can occur.

edis edortcele evitagen eht tresni dna   xob yrettab eht wercsn  U
.  xob yrettab eht fo mottob eht otni yrettab eht fo
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1. Make sure the gas control knob (#2) is on the “OFF” position. Open access doors.
2. Make sure the gas cylinder is correctly and securely connected to the pressure regulator, wtih a tight fit.
3. Turn on the gas cylinder valve (#7). Apply 50% soap and 50% water solution to the gas hose
     at connections between the knob (#5) and the gas cylinder.
4. If there is a leak, you will see bubbles form. In the case of a leak, turn off the gas connections.
     Reconnect the gas hose and retest. If the leak persists, consult the customer service center for assistance.
5. If the connection is sound, continue to the next step.5. If the connection is sound, continue to the next step.

NOTE





Clear any debris from the orifice opening. 

Perform the steps in “Leak Check” on page
14. If odor continues shut off gas supply and 
contact your customer service department.

The orifice is blocked.

The gas pressure is low, or there is no gas supply.

The burner ports are clogged or dirty. 

jennifer.durham
Cross-Out
delete space before the period
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